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.
"".Thfs is the 22nd annual crop and livestock repo-rt for Stanislaus County

.w~ic'!f.iha.sbeen:compiled and published by the Stanislaus CO.un.ty ~ricultural,, , .,. .

EJt~~~ion $ervice. The last eight reports have beenjo:~;1~4'.:':sjjbIilitted QY. t'~~e
E~tension Se.rvice and County Agricultural C~9S!Qn;,e;t;;:.;':

;' :(1': :' The 1948 season shows a gross agri.cul tura+ incq1rJ.e approii~t'e+.y' t¥ same
a~ a'year ago'. Several factors were responsible fOT t~'ehigh g;f'bSs. inCOille;for the
C9~ty --higher livestock, poultry, and turkey price~~ '~d ',an.i.ncrea.~~' p!ii~~ :.p~r;
1;9nfoT Cling peaches over 1947. Dairy prices remaine'.c;l,f~,irlY:'.firm". ~d ~~co~e.
fr~'dairy livestock showed an increase~ Butterfat,prbQ.uction~'~.ecr.eas~d ~l~ghtly,w~ile price~. both fOT A and B grade .milk held firm. Price fo'r_,butt.er '~~cli:ned~ '.

., ..
Farme:rs received lower prices for apricots, almonds, walnu~s, _~d. for ;"60me;srapes.
Fresh fruit income showed some drop.. Blackeye bean .income ,dropped materia~J;.:y:,:
b~t acreage ;increased. Due to the earLy drought alfal1'a produd'tion showed a lower
y~eld per.a~re, but prices remained firm.

The farmers, shi.ppers, processors, and others responsible for th~ pro-
duction and marketing of' the crops, livestock, and livestock products e:r~ again to
be commended fo"r an outstanding job which they have done this year~ As ~u~ing the
pa:s~ ~everal years, farmers and shippers were faced with ~y .d;9mplex. ,p~obl~s which
had to be overc"ome, causing additional effort and expense.

Acreages of permanent crops are reported in actual bea~ing.acre~e ou1Jy.,
other crops in actual planted acreage.' I..i vestock an~ li v;estock,prQdu&,t~ are reported
in numbers of sales of livestock and their products.Productioii.iS ~epfYrted in ~its
common1;.y u'sed in marketing county crops and livestock pro.d14cts ,'co~~ciaJ;J:,y in this
county. .Pric~sare reported on an average f.o.b. basis. This:i-epo.rt..r&presents the

,fa ri!ler S , gro"Ss income. Cost of production, which would include.harvesting and ,

h$dlirig,must be deducted to get the net farm income., Revenue.may-.be duplicated
in sOme' instances where such crops as I..adino clover pasture,' "8lf-al'fa.,"native pastures,
and some of the feed crop"s may be produced and consumed on the csame- farjD, and be
'reported; under both livestock and .field crops. " ".'

Both the Far-ill Advisor and the Agricultural Co~is~ione.r. :have tnade every
effort to make this report as accurate as possible~ N-ewacreage..figur;es just,
coiILpiled by the Agricultural Commissioner's office are enp;Losed he.;reWi.t}:l ~d-a:re
the latest and most accurate data having been compiled. 'This s-urv.ey. includes bbth
fruit, grape, and nut crop's ~ Data have been carefully.:. checke.d :f'9r.: acc.u~aG.y With
v~riO"!1S agencies; and information has been obtained frqm.the moat. reliab"lesources.

...; ., r. '; ..' ,

." We Wish to exp'ress our appreciation to the various irrigation di~':t:rict,s
who have cooperated in sending us data on acreages; a:n.d:t'? all thD~e who have.
a~si,st&.~!,:!lS in getting the necessary info'rmation which has made_:tbe. comp1latiOtl

.b th 0' .~'" .
01 ~Sj:~~:eport possIble.;~'.~'

,,~~, A. A. JTJNGEm'lAN
County Farm Advisor

MILO M. SCHltOCK " ".,

County Af;ri cul tural '.,Co.mmis si.~Eilr



CROP- $~1ARY

StanfslausCounty had~other record income trom crops and livestock; however,
it Wasadversely.affected py the drought which occurred in the late winter ~d early
s,pringj tater rainfalloccurred'~fter the middle ofMarch~ Among the crops affected
included a shoTtage of at least ohe tiutti"ng of alfB.lfa~ Irrigated pastures were
delayed in starting. The native pastures picked up after the rains came' but Vfere
belownbrmal. '

The ~eason was cool and later than usual. Weather was favorable for a good
harvest with practically no rains occurring during the harvest season which. made it
possible for all crops to be harvested without any loss. The season was very unfav-
orable for apricot growers, prices being distressed. Some apricot cro.ps were
drop'ped Without harvesting.

Livestock and poultry 'pric~s were higher than in the previous year and there
was a good demand' for all poultry and dairy products. .An increased acreage in
the planting of Biackeye beans resUlted and a decrease in the seeding of alfalfa
due to the high price of Blackeyes during the previous year.. Blackeye bean prices
dropped materially over a year ago.

FRUITS ;AtiD J.~UTS

, AlJ.u6rl~s --Almond yields we~e ;hi~er in 1948 than they were in 1947.

duction"WSs"fairly uniform With good crops being produced in most orchards.
were sli'gntly below the ,past season.

Pro- ,

Prices

.A.p:riioots "::'- 'Th~ ~pri'co!t "'cJ;",op ~Sf ~~irlY good with most orchards pToaucing a
., '-,: ;(-" c; ,,;:, ',.. .! '" .'

norma:l "crOcp:" '~he pflce':sit;:uati.on ,wa:~,_unfayorable, and a considerable amo'Unt"Qfo"the
crop w~ht ~1i~iivt!j'eite'd,:'- 'B~~g~u,s~")o,f::tbe' poQr return received from many apricot;".
br~hgr\:i's";"'!~,~db~s_i!4"'Ei!;a~1e:' 'aq'rijage 6" ap~~cots was remoyed during the fall months.
Apricot ac¥~age In'!tAe;'c~ty is now less' than 50 per cent o'f what it was five years

:" c, ,: i" .., ;ago. '

Grapes, Raisin --Due to.a cool late seasoIJ. very few, if any, natural raisins
were made'li1.'the.co\liLty, and the majority were dehydrated. The crop was abo~tno~al
even thbugh it was late. A fair percentage of the Thompson grape cro.p went, to; th~'.

wineries.

Grapes, ~ Varieties --Wine grapes were also late and had very low sugar,
which in turn brought down "the price to the grower. The market started fairly'
strong but fell off' in late season as rains stopped table grape shipment, especially
when the Tokays hit the wine market.

!es.che§, Clings --The clingstone peach crop TNaS the largest peach harvest
ever ,proaucedin St8.Iiislaus County. Yields of most varieties were good~ The set
in many orchards 'was not too heavy, but the sizes were better than avera.ge~ Because
of the cool season the harvest was late and most of the peaches were picked in the
CO1.mty during.the month of August. The clingstone peach acreage has increased about

500 acres in the county during the la.st year.
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Peache~, ;Freestones (Fresh shipm~nt, freezing, and canning) -~ The price
of freestone peaches wliichwere canned was $25.00 per ton for Lovells and $55.00
per ton for Elbertas. The price.of dried peaches improved as the season.
progressed, and the average priceofl dried freestone peaches amounted to al)prox-
imately 141t per pOU!1.d. 1'here ~TaS a considerable acreage of LoveUs and Muirs.remoyed.during 

the fall. season because of the"continu~<:l ~ow pr~ce Qf:qr1ed peaches

., ' ; ," Nect~riIies -;;'l~erita.rine l?toductiop. was ,apo~t ~v~rag~ fo.r the,c,;/3,~~l8on.;;",c"'l'.'a

.,...'.O"OI""'o,;c,o",;,"-,..,."",."";;:;.",.,..,,,..Pri~;es: ~'f'e 'remaJ!ft"e'd" ~b'o:\if'S~,e:bJ,e 'Wl'.tcn~ the past years ~ 'pric~s; howev.e.~;; .'?-ct,'~~~, i
has sli'ghtly'increased.. Pr~cticaily all the nectarines from this aI,'ee.:We:r.~
shipped and sold; as fr'esh .fi-uit~ .

.~ --li:ig acreage has gradually declin~d until there are ohl,yapprox-, .", .

i.tnately 200'S:cres of figs in .the county~ This acreage is div:idad between
Kadotas', Missions; and CaliIIiyrnas.

Cherries --Some cherries were shipped fresh; however, most 01' the
.productiOn was barreled and. sold as pie cherries. 'rhere are approximately
100 acres of ch~rries in the .coUnty, and it is one of the minor crops...

; Pll~S arid Prunes :"'- The prune acreage has practically been r~mqved

so that there'a.re'no"m6re prunes produced. in this county. The pl~ acreage
has not increased materially, :!atl.d' what pl1jms are produced are packed and
shipped for the fresh market.

Olives --The olive crop was about norm&! this season. Prices were about
-'."

the same as they were last year which was considerably lower than the prices
during the war. Oli V6 acreage h~~ slightl:y increased d~ring' the last. cfew, ,years

'c.."' 'c, ,-", "" " "until there are I1ow' 2??acres in Stanislaus CoUnty~ 64 acres are ~t+ll .:Q;~~$,e,i- ,
tied as nori;.bearing. ""~i;;:J":,""; :,,:;"~':":!';1~;ii{!~:'

Walnuts -~ Yields of walnuts for 1948 were slightly higherth~,:t;;:hey
were in 1941 "aIld qu8l1ty"WE\:;g io'effer than during the past season. ;Ii~~':waltl:tlt
acreage has '. incr'e:~sed rathe'r Crap idly Wi th Stani sl~us County now 'iA',.~~H" ;pi';~q~,.:;iri
walnut prC?duct1!bn in""':the's~:ate:; 'rhere are approximat ely 6, 000 a,cr_~,~~,qf'"'~e'~~A..g
walnuts with-a littl'e bett_~r'thah: 3,300 acres non-bearing, making;-,a~~"qF"A,,~oFij~,ge
of nearly 9,300 acres.' .: (l'qe.'current year's average price approximated"'25-ij;,irper ,

-

pound returned to the grower.

'I'" "..I "'" '"':Miscellaneou's: Fruit :- Miscellaneous frui ts included dui'rl't!es,';,~~e~rs:,-,-"",.t""c'-
persimmo!i'§, pomegranat-e8, 'aIid':pEiid~~ ~ These are lum:p~d tp,gl3~~~r~~':.~ho~
under One heading 'en~rtled'!Miscelianeous Fruits.'" :c ,!,"" ,,' "'.:' ,

'~"' f '.' .q...ft,..;..~-:!. ...~.1~.:iJf)'r 
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FIELD DROPS
; , ,-,..,,~ .Co ,,'

",Aitalfa'-'- Declined approximately 2b,OOP acres':; This acreage ~ent.'~inly
i'uto' B1!ac1te:y~ 'bE3aIiS ~.. Produation was also down due to co6ierSUrJjtner~ ;Prices
:rem.ained ,v'e-ry firm thro:Ughout the entire season rising toWards yea'r!,s end~ Little
damage 'from insect pests': ' ' " :' .'

, , , -, ,:..

";,B'e-ah8:;;:'~' Biaok~ye bean acreage increaSed appr6Xlmately 14..;000 acres~
Abn6rma1~igh prices during 1946 and 1947 no doubt encouraged this~ G:rciSs value
of the crop dropped from a'Pproximately $4,'500,000 in 1947 to less thari$2,000.~000
in 1948'. Baby Lima prices alsodro'pped to almost support levels ~ Yields were'."gdod~ 

: 1500 acres of Standard Lima beans in the CO\iD.ty did very well with an

average of 25 sacks ~er acre: This same land is of the quality that would'yield

on the average of 35 sacks of Baby Limas~

;QoTn~Fiei-d;":" ~ small decreaseib. the acreage of corn for gr~in in 1948
1:5 reported: "Most of this corn is of the hybrid varieties. The yields wer~ doWnsomewhat due largely to insect daIilage in early planting5~ '

.
Co'rn:~:Sii.a:ge ~~ Silage corn acreage was increased some and Inay contin~~ to

do so 'With'fi~"ld"choppiIig equipInent becoming more readily available~ Thelarge
ambUn't of hard labor connected with the nlder tnethods of handling silage corn
have :no 'doubt h~ld back the amount that would otherwise hav~ been gro..m. .","iV;'!

'.Qra1ri"-- Lespite drought conditions during-early 1948"the(east side grain
growing~ harVssted one of the best crops in h:l.story;- ~uying. sta~e'd '.', """
cautiously but stEi.'yed fi;'ri!l until about mid season followed by dec11n:e~ ,,~::;.:-

'. \:'"",.r;) O£l8

'~re:in§orghUiris:'- G-rain sorghum acreage held practically th~ e~ and
remained' e.""verymnor sou1'ce of' grain product ion. , i ~ -". :;~'::~~~;.,~:;:;;~1~.~ y.';;:-"

~cre~geslightly~"_!..~!!::?-GrainHay:..- Q,u.alit.r about normal. ~i.eld down, ~~~~wh~t,"i,
reduced':" Price ~ $1:1 ghtly improved and remai'ned fi'ioiil~',' ;~.;

;.';-~"'- ":,,~;,,,~,,"'~":;1
.P~$ture;..:. The acreage of irrigated pereWJ.ial pasture ShOW9d 'some' c",'c,

..~dec.rease'irl.'1948 for tne first time since this crop c~e into pr~n~n~e~ Dairy-.c.".. 'I '" c, c' "{..
men .alia b'eef cattlemen continue to use"k larger" perc eb:t. agE. '-~f;:ti:n¥s:~~r"~:~g~f'.C~~'~'~'

'year; .': c, :,r;;.":'",o;:.i:~:"::..'":::;;~

ThisAn:i:I.u.al Irri.Q;ate!! Pa~tur~ --Sudan grasS acreage was slightly. dqwn~
mi@t be'expectedWith'8Ii'l1icr~ase in silage corn and bean acreage..':

.'.k

Prices-.:~:..- Rice acreage decreased a'P'preciably~ Yields likewise lessi
dropped'somswhat~ Oools"u:iJmer did not favor best growing conditi6ns~,

':' ._:~-~

Acreage remained about same wi fh hields's+i~i~~i.':i~~~t y'~A.' -" ,\" ~,.W ",-i'lu a...~.u~~~.. ~~~~~ :..-
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VEGEl'ABLE ,CROPS
..\ ., , ..i ;. .". .; i , ~ :

Oa~taloupes ~~ Acreage planteid" to eanta16upes inc"reased about "250 per cent
"over tll:e'.t94? :"figure. "The to~age and quality were about "av-erage, but "}i:l8.rket
c,?ndl ti6h's- 'were qui toe poor;; Many growers ;and ship~ers lost m~ney ih C8hta16u~es~

" ,'-'v,
,Q,~!rO~~ ::.;:. qlirrot acreage increa~e~ to 225 acresd1Jr~ng;~~~.'1~~'~,ISft:~~P~~

Yields were'rlorme:l'ahd marketing conditlons were excellent early'in the year, but
very poor in the latter part. ~any.qf th~ late carrots were used for ,'stook feed~

" ,
::Casaoa: Crenshaw 'and Persian M~~o s L- Acreage devoted to these :m.i~cel~-

aneoU;s" melOns "'increased over 'past 'years:' 'Marketing conditions were POOl"", ;h6w~ver.,
e's'peciall'Y for casabas;, resUlting in little., if any, profit for most gl"owers ~d
s"hi.ppers of these melons~ .

.Eoney Dews --Acreage devoted to production of ~oney Dew melons increased
coiisideta15Iy~' ; 'Yields were about no~~ but some 'melons were .left in the field

becauSe o"f the poor marketing conqitions~, t~he quality of the 1948 c;,opwas
slightly below normal.

Limaseans .f2~~reeZin~,-~;,~?~7;a,~e,- ~~crea~edover 1947 very a:ppreciably~
.Wprk on 'spacing trials 'of 'U~'S~ ?4~:: Q,qnitf-I!.}f,ed~ Yle1ds were goOd.

Spinach ;..;" Spinach 'acreiage'~Was'about the same as for 1947, but -y1e1d~-and
qualit.'y'were'rQwer.peca~se of ppor growing conditions and damage from insects.and dfseaBes. Pric'e;k 'wer'e ~bout"~he same as for 1947. ' , ,N

st'~a:wberFi'e!s :.:.~ Strawber~y 'acreage in the county is 6ni.ricrease"Wlt.h~
expected'cearing'acreage of close 'to 400 acres by 1950.

Sweet "Corn ;:':": 'Sweet co'i-;n acreage was up s11 ght1y over the'past"Tyear. The
" .'... "' .c,..

y1 B1ds' ~d 'qua1i ty were about average, although corn earw'Orm d~ge was heavy in
some caseS~' ;,.,." -r...~ :' i.. -

, ..~c,~eage ;", ,

present acreage is only a fract1.on of th'it proauced several years ago. Yie+ds,
were somewhat low but quality remained about average.

Tomatoes ~~ T~to')t~~~~!!i et\~~a~~~~~'ci~.s~e~:1!;i, .'"'
qualit'y'were' a1)out the:'i'Jj'~~i~1.)'~:ei~S~~ g~~~ef~ ~~c~lt~~ll~W~~' ;P;i!'~"f~i-A~~tb!~1
in 1948 than in: 'l94'7'~ '- .., '. e:"", "," r;~p.a'~"!r'f;t; e:Qt":'~1"" ",,~.:tli --!:~,t~;":.- "" .--"

_,;f, t ,~'-):111,;"; :;;1 f;tt '"i~'\.T~!:'J'i! (.:,: ..t,~,.i-""i:;",li::;:i' t:
:Watei'm~lons:;";" Watei-Jn.elon acreage decreased conslderably ove"-r 1947~

Yields '_¥d'quaiity, wer~ ,a~out ~verag,e ,p~t:p~i~~~";w~t5:c+9~er ."j;~~!~ l~:t,1~~,meloRs wer~ left in' the fields late in the seaS6n"~ "._;-~-"'""'"" "' ~ahy
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'. .,

;,Be:i3'f:'~,fJattre ~;:; N"iimbe'rs incl~d.ing both cattle "raf~~~:~arid- t-h"OSe b'rought' in
bn the "-"a:'ierage. Of 5 :pe~ o'ent ~. ~rfce6 w~~re "hi'gh~i' b.y

, , ,',,-,;i»f1:ihy!n:~!' ::.~, ,~ai i'y -~ro'duct:J.6n 'shows a slight dect'OOBe in 1948 'but'" still
~fh~--"'fI1'~; ..ThE3-re wa.-s a:pprbxiiilate.1.y 'a 3 "per cent reduction 1h the over:'::all-, ' "" ,,"' "," , , ,

'pr6ductibri With "all inc're.a:se in the 'per cent of Qra:de A mil'k and a "sli'sht
ih'c'r~as~ in the 'a:vera'ge 15r16e~; 'm~ing an iribI'ease in total value of .1nilk
pr6c1Ubt..s: ~1mal;s dfspbsed' of for meat and breedIng purposes enijoyed 's l:~~ge
ihc're~~e" fit "price and, t'here:r6re~j in. ove'r::'all valii~~

c... ...'~,":'~ ~6,gP:l:'bduct.iotica~pea'red to be only 81igh~ly doWn', soiUe3 ..per ceht
from tli~ precedlng"year; and prlces were about ths same.

.'~§~ .:..:.. ~1imbers oif ewes" find lafnbs produced Wi thin the county were
'5 ps~. "o-eil t-"less than one year agO.; and the number of lambs fed on i"rrig~teca
pa:~tU~es 'decliiied"25 per cent from.194? ?rices-were up cohsid~rably~

'Ra:bb.i;ts 

.--~abb1t 1>r6ductibn'.'r~ained approximatei.y the same :''as the
-,

;Pre'~i bus "reii'r 1

:..:;.ii'i;',':,".. ,
'~.o'1ilt~ ;:..;;. Production. of. meat and eggs increa;sed over t"ha:t &r 194"1

Th"e ""~gg"fe'eQ "ratio "became miJre favoTable the, iast h"alf of the :y~':i"~

';.~r.k~s :;.~ ~6ducti6n of turkeys increased ove-r 1947 'despite a: de~line
~fl the :riation~S totals; 'J;'\irkey egg production was doWn:j but actuall-y egg
~aXue i'Iicreased~

~&2~'~': Honey productipn showed an increase over ayesr ago~
de'c'li:ri'ed;'..8fi'd !ilU6h of the honey reliiaine.d :i.:ti Producers! hand"si

P,rlces'

..;:.'"$-



ACREAGE ESTIMATES OF STANISLAUS COUNTY FRUIT ~D t..'UTCROPS

by ~tanislaus CoUnty Department of Agriculture ..
Milo M~ Schrock, Agricultural Commissioner

, ,.,"

TO,TAr;
"'. .,..

.
BEAklNG ACRES ~ON-BEA:RIN"G ACRES

: .", "'""""'"'"",",, :. ,
.:~

.540
272

.247

1.,824
881

2,828
65 .

lIB
'6 7'10',

ALM.ONDS
Drakes

..I.X.;L~.

Jordonola
!tission (Texas)
t~e Plus Ultra

.Nonpareil
Peerless
Other Varieties
TOTAL J..LMONDS

531
270.
161

1,704
806

2,625
62

108
6;267

.9

2
86

120
75

203
3

5-
503

APPLES (ALL) 1 0 1

0
130

0
130

261
2.,:030

:23'
2~314'

APRICOTS
Blenheim-Royal

; ~Tilton .

Other Varieties
TOTAL APRICOTS

261
1,900

, ,23

2'184',
CHERRI'FS '

All Varieties 102 11 113

CHESrrNUri'S (ALL) 5 1 6

114-
89

203:

0

-9-
0"" (~,(

,"":,... 114

89
" "' 203 ' I 'i,\--",,---

FIGS'
Kadota
Other Varieties
TOTAL FIGS

II-

6,015
8

6:023'

565
0

565

6..580
8

6588,

GRAPES RAISIN., Thompson' .

Zante Currant
TOTAL RAI SIN GRAPES

GRAPES, ~
Elnperor"'
Ribier
'l'hompson
Red M8.laga
Other Varieties

, TOTAL TABLE GRAPES

178
,15'?
38Q.
194

6'7--
982

..: 

.,;.. j
177
153
"367

194
-E1-

950

1
4

19
0

~
;..,,~~;,

~¥1~11~
.1"-"

;,I!/~""v'"

,;;::~ft~1
.' ..,..t:~.t""r~;r.;I~"1~1-6-
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~._~,

.2S2E. ; BEARING- ACRES.. l~ON-BEARIl~;.z ACRES TOTAL
-'

;~ t

"-., ...,-,. ,..., , .

GRAPES ~
'. -' Alacante .',,',,;

:.,.', Burger ":..:".
Qarignane, .,:~ -Palomino

, "

.I1renache ~

Mission.
.Petite Sirah, Zinfandel .

, Feher Sza
gas,',

Salvador

Thompson.
White Malaga
Muscat
Other Varieties

TOTAL. WINE GRAPES

1,485
65

4,818
222
447
271

82
6?6

94
142
181
513

50
83

9,129

16
.0

308
71

255
{)

0

.7.

.0

8
.24

0
0

~O-

689

..c" ,

;1.;501
,; 65

~J;l,26
;293"'"
,~02

.."A71
'.;','" ..~2
: .p;83

" ..94

150
-:?.O5
513

50-,

83
9818,

TOTAL A£L GRAPES 16,102 1,286 17,388
, , ,', ,i. ~,!:."

66
;, ,:,"",G8'!ii

58
~:

j-,..-"... ;.D~ 6-".,- ,ck",
~t;if!',.j'"

'" "~.l.;",':';,
~ J ~1 ;q:{ii1i!21

!"J~'l.:iJ..'~6,';,:i::,.~tr:',-O

-' .,. 877
.! ,,;:. .

NECT.ARINES
Q.uetta
Rivers
11o1d Mine
Other Varieties

.TOTAL 1:~ECTARJ.l~I!:.S

.~
139

..12.4
-',Ii-'

0
213

32
32

-2-
64

:'.""-'
i' iG~
~I',

OLIV:E$, 0, .:, , .\. ; c- .
" ..Manzanillo '" .

*'. ." ,

ijilc}MfSSion ~j(;i:;
"""bther Variet,i.,q;fJc.,.,P.. \/'-'
"", TOTAL OLlVE$""",,,

17 p ;).7

,,\::: ;jl',~
O~GES (ALL) ,,~;'

"",.::.;L-- -,~~. ...;0.,..
,~,'/;'J '" -'(::;' :i>EAo':EIES, ~ \"""

."".,G~wne 1,'',v"1Ialford ..

J':>hnson

Paloro
Peak
Phillips
Sims
Tuscan
Andora
Carolyn
Corona
Cortez
Fortuna
Gomes (Stuart)

McKnight
Shasta
Stanford
Sullivan
Williams
Other Varieties
TOTAL CLING- PEACHES

1,574
2,822

111
2,098
1,162
1,675

189
74

336
34

114
16

681
1,056

56165 .

91
100

74
266

12,694

59
192 :

32
218
140

31
19

0
248

73
55

429
568
306

0
84
32

0
10
37

2,533

1 ;f 33 c,,~ c-i"\..,'

3.,;014
'143

2,316
1,302
l,70&

.208
74

584
107
169
445

.1;249
1,;362

56
249
123
100

84
~ .303

15,227

-7-



~

r...ON..,BEAR1N~ ACRES ~~

246
36
33
26
74

115
32

..§3
585

983
202

.l,2ll
, 353

:;, 165
" f"" 304

.53
~.' 109

3,380

PEACHES FREESTOm,
Elberta
J'. H. Hale
Lovell
Muir'

,.'Rio 060 Gem .
:j:?Fay :&dberta ~~

Kirkman Gem
Other Varieties
TOTAL FREESTONE PEACHES

?3?
166

1,1?8
32?
91

189
21
86

2,?95

15,489 3,118 18,607TOTAL ALL PEACHES

PEARS ( ALL ) 5 0 5

8PEOAl'ii8 ( ALL ) 30 38

ALL) 0PERSIMMOr'iS 14 14

14PLUMS & PRU-!,~F.s {ALL 46 60

0POMEGRAl~TES (ALL) 7 7

95
1,601
2,031

602
1,316

44
107

52
102

5,950

4;
736

1.,295
132
330
301
245
246

37

3,327

99
2337,
3 326

",

';734
11'":646, ,

"345

.353

298
: 139

9,277

WALNUTS,
Concord
Eureka
Franquette
&yette

c.Payne ;.
;jBl_ackmer -
Hartley'
Seedling
Other Varieties
TOTAL WALNUTS

46,830 8;497 55333
.,TOTAL ALL

-8-



Apricots 3,300
.,;-1

8-,495 476.,200'
.;';;.., c't;,:.

60.00 $ 78;000)

360.00 378,000;}; :.'..,;:::, ,;

" .':

(Canned

5 Tons

1/2- un:~a,rve$ted
,:' 1;300

Ton

Ton

liTbHd1;050(Dried
.; ..,.. .' :"::

(Shi"pped"- ; fresh market)
, :

~

~

.200 Ton

60.00'

.12,000)

10;200)(Frozen 170 Ton 60~OO

'Boysenberries ,200 4.2 840 Ton 230.00 l.93,2pO

Cherries 101 2.0 202 Ton 300.00 60,600

Figs 202 2.0 404 Ton 350.00 141,400

Grapes:' Total 16,102 6.6.J 106.,846

24,000

3 600,

Ton 29.00

Ton 24.00

" 306 °

088, ..., ~,

576,000)
'" ..' '

162' ObO' } ::). "":',Ton 45.00

(Raisin (as used)

( Cahh'ed

(Shi:pp;ed .' ..
"":(Wine '

3,300 ['On 62.00 204,600)
.

28.00 ~126;488)75,946 Ton

Pe~ches, Clings 12.:,692,

l3.4

170,000 Ton 65.00 " 11;:,.050,000

Freestone
'v, , , .

(Shipping

2,700 11.6 31~373 Ton

T~n

621515, , .
.

168,000)2,100 80...00

,"Canning 20,000 Iron 40.00 80,000)..'

173 l'on

D~i~dIon

55.00 9,515).( Freezing
.,.."

.(Drying
....

Nectarines

1,300 280.00 364,.000)

.:' ;: ,"':- ,1 '.:, ~;,

110'.00 .176~,OOO
" ;,..', ":::.:

500.00,,;,. .,') L;935,500

200 8.0 1,600 Ton

1300#/A.

Walnl,lts 5,955

3,871.

Ton

Olives 213 4.0
.-

852 'fon 150..00: 127~800

MiscellaIieou~'F~it 150 Acre 400'.00,," i .~ 60,000ci.; "

1,2Qo",e7Q: :;

, ..
.:.::.

Nurs~ry Stock" ':'
t Deci duous .h'ri.1i t s and
"Nuts,. " ..-, .
(Roses and ornamentals
(Stra~~~ry plants (:~5. ,pq,QOp ,900' plants

123: 825\ ",."!,,:.-,.,-''c ,J "._,,~J..930.,500) ,

202, 500,\' t""",!.:',"",,#'. o'~'",;.
.

$20,18:?,b~§48 118'" , !~,.;.j..::':" .t::'.i'! ~,~.
.~

~~~

'~'-; : ,

,-9- \:;;;'CK_.S~';',



FIELD" CROPS
.: Co .~ ",.

Barley 73,000 2060# 150\',380,000 Lb.; ~O28 4:'~'101 640, ,

Beans:; Dr-!
Bls.ckeyes
Bsb-y Limas
Std. Limas

37.;668
19"500,
1,500

9.0
22~0
25";0

339'; 0:i:2
429' 000,
37.,500

Cwt~
Cwt.
Cwt~

5;50
8.60

18.~5

1;8640t'566
'3,646,500

684,375

Bean St raw 36.~OOO 1'.0 35 000, '.con 9.bO 324,000

Corn., Gr.ain 546 23.6 1:2,886 Cwt. 3'.50 45 10:1.,

CO'Ifn S~lage 5,347 '11.0 58,817 Ton 7.00 411,7'19

Cotton; Lint 95 425..0 40'375,

Lb.

~3i 1:2,516

Cotton:; Seed -115 .'60 69 Ton 68.00 4 69;2,

Grain Sbrghwn. 531 18;00 9:,558 awt. 3.'75 35,843

Ha.-y-, Gr~in .20 350~ !1.'~ 75 35,6i3 TQn 22~OO 783,486

I

Hay, Wi!Cl 11'200, .5 600 Top. ,10..00 9,600

Oats 1750/1 23~ 415. 000, ,

13;380

Lb-. .p345 807818,
Pasture, Range 279,'350

'Acres

2.00 558:,700

Pe-rrnanent Irrigated
(L'adino) 80,88? Acres '55~OO 4,448,;7:8-5

4,237SUdan Grass Acres 25.00 lO5.,19~5

Stubble 86,,934 Ac.res l'1'3;c 888,2~OO

Rice 1..'.69:1, '2?0 42,957 Om -. 3~Ob 128';:' 871,
Sugar B'e"ets

160

l8~O 2,880 ~on 14.;00 ~O,320

6500# ~O5iijSweet Potatoes 365 2 '372 500, , Lb~ 1"30' 488,
1400#Wh~at 775,600 ~Lb,; ~O38 : 29',473

";

di,26 '661,"'101';II ;;? .,

5~4
"'n4"O79',



.,

TRUCK CROPS lVEGErABLF.s

CaI;ltaloupe~ 2,105 , ra e .,

10 2,250 Ton 40.00 90.,.000225Carrots

Casabas;; CrenShaws.,
PersianEi;: ~tc. Ton? 5,670 23.00 'l30 410,810

8,880 ~on 25.00 222.,0001-,480 6Honeydews

~8752,800 12,600,000 Lb. 1,102,500
Lima Beans

(for freezing) 4,500

2,350 Ton 85.00 1~9,?502,350 1Peas

4,585 Ton 20.25 92,8463.51,310Spinach

1.75 355,250700 203,000 Orate'( 
9# ea.

290Strawberries

62000, 1.'75 108,500'200;310Sweet Corn Crate
(35-40# ea.):~.. 

':: ~ " 1: '..' ,

106,762.0452,372.,500 Lb£6,500365Sweet Potatoes

, " ;!
26.00108,000 'To~166,750Tomatoes

Wat errd~i~i~~:.:::!': 188.,12510,750 Ton 17.501075, 10

other Garden
Truck Crb:ps 220.00 4,69,920

$ 6 , ~7~9~:~1

Acres.2',136

23,?O6

--

-'M ~"<.w".,,;, ., .
~,;y,i

-11-



',..,~

LIVESTOCK MD l?QU.LTRY
c'

Kind "Amount

Per. 

Unit ~

...c 

-

.Beet. Cattle. ~ 2,778,30014,100 raised $18.9.00 each

3?,aOO fed 230.00 each 8.694.000
~l1472 300'*' , ,

Dairy, 

Butterfat
Grade "A"
Grade "B"

12,974,700 1bs.
6,986,0~O 1bs.

$
$

1.22 per lb.
1.13 per lb.

15,829,134
7,894,180

.
Meat and breeding stock 4.104.00Q

27,827,314

81t per lb. 32,400
40rJ per lb. 1,000
$1.00 each 2,000
$4.00 per pkg. 2,000
$1.00 per colony -1.002

Honey -9,000 hives, 45 lbs. per hive
2,500 1bs. wax
2,000 Q,ueen Bees

500 3-1b. p~ckage$
1,000 colonies for pollinization

38,400
Horses and Mules 2,600 (sold for

meat)

1,000 (sold for
pleasure
and work)

$45.00 each 117,000

t.50 .00 each 50.000

167,000

Poultry, Eggs 5,142,600 'doz.

Meat 442,000 lbs.

285,700.@~ lbs.

54tj ea. dozen

42rj ea. pound

He;ns 31ft ea. pound

2,777,004

185,640

-309.984
3,272,628

Rabbits, Fryers 46,500 $1.20 ea. fryer 55,800

Skins and breeding sto'ck, 11.000
66,800

Sheep, Lambs (j 324,90014 250 iil-:)O (;)1)1
" '(

i

Ewes 3.,800 46,360

216,000

52,500

60,000,@"l$).Qbs.Fed Lambs

(Ewe 105,000 1bs.

$22.80 each..., "

$12.20 each

$24\.00 :per cwt.:

50ft per lb.
Wool

(L~b 185,625 1b~. 44'1 per lb:~ 81.. 67§ -,"

721,435

819,650Swine 12,610 $65.00 each

'l'urkeys, Heat 993,600

1,982,000

9,737,280

693.700Eggs

$. 9. 80 each

35ft each

~,

";i'
10,430,980

$54,810.,507

-12-
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8 ",.. O~O.e PRODUCTION
; .;:, ,..,.:, ,.. ~ ." ..'.'

., """.'.."..' ".,.,'-Pl'tOP' ,'.'

;Or'~ ..Ac!'.e.age Pel:' A~re.
, ...,', --'. .'. ..'. ,. '.," , '. '. ..

Alfalfa ;361 3.50 , ~. ..,.

2.5 202 505

Lps.

50rt 253C,antaloupe

700

Lbs.

401t 280Gourds J. 700

$1 '.80 81',000.300 150 45,000

Lbs.

Ladino

301 .57.5 381 21,908

Lbs.

6,572Pumpkin

54,312

Lbs.

33i 17,923Squash 146 372

~128-,525

Lbs.

.0975 12~531265 485Sunflower

61,992

Lbs.

3511246 252Watermelon 21',697
.,"'. ,'. , ,. .

178,'1611,379

SUMMARY
...

Esti!nated Value
..'.,. '. .AcreaEe~

$20,182,17848 118, -Frui t; Grapes, and Nu;t s ...~

724,079 26,661,101Field Crops

23,706 6,470,831Truck Crops (Vegetables)

1.,379 178,161Seed Crop Product i 01;1

54,816,507Livestock and Poultry

~

.i'IO8,308,?78797,282
-l~-


